
SOME DOCUMENTS IN 1]HE STÄTE PAPERSREI-,ATTNG TO TITGH \4¡YCOMBI].
By W. H. Su¡rusns.

Tnn _voluminous series of documents sollecteil by thel?te Mr. J. Parker in his .. Eisior¡aù'eotiqoities æHigh W-ycombe,, have not exhaustä¿ tfrã records whichare available for the el,.u._cid?!ion of the past history tÌth.is a:rcient borou.g\. _ The Repo"ts of ihå Royal Cäm_mrssron on Hisborical Manuscriþts have shown thut, the.el:_ -{"ü , unworked mines of - information among theUorpora-tion records, and to these may now be adäed aserre-s ot' interesting letters and other äocuments amonp.the llomesbic State papers in the Rectrd. Office in Fette?Lane, a few of which only "u" Uu -ãå"ìt with in thepresent pa.per._ The first of these occurg among the State paners ofJames Il (1_89, 89), au<l is a sirikin? l""n"*åii"" ".îiuîsu{lo.g, r'Ihere is no new thing u"nder the sun.r, Iú iswell known that in 1622 an atiempt ** *u,1" bv thePrivy Couucil to limit the numbår äi,f"U"*"J, ""ãnumerous repìies from magistrates and municipalaufhorrtres üo the letters sent tõ them upon the subjäctare preserved. the following rgfty from^the Muyo" äoilRecorder of Wycombe showË tnåí tu" pr"r. arlofited bythe borou-gh authorities coincided. with'the l_,ocät Vetäscheme ol' the late Government, not, certaiul¡ in túemechanism _employed, but in tir, "å"ãsiltioi'of thepr-rncrple of '. local opbion,r, in the diitinction madebetween legitimate inns anct -""" driokinE_shops. andrn the absence of all reference to compensatiõn... ,1',To the-Right þ6¡1ebre the Lords'u,ncl othe"s of hislvlalre's mosü honoble privie Councell." Where by your ¡u¡ebte Letbers clated the last ofJJeccmber. lg11t, and directecl to the Maior ancl cheifeofhcers of Wicombe in the Countie of Buck., for sup-pressing unnecessary Alehouses, weo the Maior anil
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Recortler of the same Towne, whose namos are subsoribeil,Justices of Peace there, diù in obeilience to your lettors,with the assistance of Sir William Borlase, Knight, a
Justice of Peace of the Counbie, enter into examilaçonof the number ancl fittness of the Älehouse keepers !þ"Iu'and fincleinEe many more latelie lycensed by the !þiotof the last lear thån eyther hacl beên-usuall or could beusefull wtt'iï th' intont of yor þe¡6ble Direotionsr- wee,the saiil Maior ancl Recorcler, diil restrayne the nomber of 

''Iwentie or one ancl Twentie then lycensecl into Nyne,whom wee then newlie lycensed, takeinge- Reoognisauceof them accorclinge to his Matio's proclamatton, anddischarsed ths rËsiclue to the noåber of Eleaven,;;";;Jt wch nomber there was one Ileather then tlis-
charqËcl. as well bv the sai¿I Sir tr\rilliam Borlase asailsoË by us, and w"thout contllcliçon of Sir-FfrauncysGooclwin beinge present, w"h Ileaiher, nobwthstanilingeão" :ai*"hotE"l aia stili after keepe Älehouse wthout
lvcense. ntesú-eioEe upon a lvcensebrpron'ise of lycenso
tåude tá'him after õur ,iischarÅe bv the Áaitl Sir FfrauncysGooilwin, a Justice of Peace ãf tite countie, wth t'ìe lastyeare's Maior, as he allegeth. Whereuppon rileethe sard"Maior and. É,ecorder hãve made oub- warrant for hisòomittmenb accord.inEe to the Statute, as well because
of his disobeilience tõour discharge ancl your l.lon's letters,
as allsoe in respect of the unÊtnéss of ñis house ancl theoiué" of his diellinge-As for that wee conceive himãi.uUf"¿ to be lycensõd wtuio th' intent of the St'atute ofthe 7bh year of "¡it 1g¿tie'" reigne for uttering Beare of anextraordinarye strength to such-his neìghbours as are
comon and noted Drrinkards, antl in such extraorclinaryenronortion as hath occasione¿l much Drunkennes anclÞ"jg""y" i in wch respects, anil allsoe for that yt qilland cloth encourage others, notwtns-üandrnge our üls-
charge, to attempf thg keeplng-e Alehouse again-Weeh"*-btie tlesire tirat the saiï Éeather may stancl clis-
òharged, ancl that aocordinge to your ¡eseble letters andhis ú.rtil," Charter to our'Ibwne, wee mey goe on t-q hisnunishment accordlinEe to the lawes, not'wtnstandtngeänv promise or lvcensã macle since our discharge by theuríd'S" Ffrauncys Goodwin. Àncl further wee the saidIvf"io" ancl Recoider doe certifie your honnors, that sin:eour said newe lycensinge the säid Nyoe, wee have for
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T'isclemednours clischargecl one of them, ancl one other vsdead, soe thaü for the"present thei;lh"ã -b;-å;r¿;
4lehousekeepers lycenseä wthin tbe said Burrou"h. ;;dthe residueweeintencl to restraine andpunish u""d"áiorut^o lhe l1awe, jj they shal hereafr""'fá"p" -ñãU"îå.and we have allsoe appoìntecl the severallïnkeepers tobecome bouncle from-üsjng ,"y npii"gã, ,".o"ai"sã iåDjrections gi¡.en by the JuíticeJ of Ä..iili ;;ã;;;"t";;allsoe taken }ùecognisance of such victuallers ancl othersw¡nrn the 'I'owne for keepinge of Lent anil fastinge ¿laysî: Itl,Mdt",s proclamations ñquire, a,ucl some;tËtinå;to be, bountle, wee intend. to proceeil agâinst thõn as h"is

+Yrlo'u " proclamation requireth. Anct shall in all otherthinses redclilie confor-rne ourselves to your ¡o"oui"Dire-ctions, rr Ancl humblie Rest,,r Reclclie _at_your fi¿a6bte Commancles,rr JouN Dav.enronr, Maior,. wicombe, rhis 12rh "r M;"fïå,ir"Êid¿lff3:1,ï
^ - Siï I{illiam Borlase was tho founiler of the X,reeSohool at Marlow. Sjr Franeis Gooa*in, of \[ãob-or",was the famous Knighü of the Shire for'B".tu, *noõglection hatl lecl to ã süruggle betweeu il" f_,oía" ã"ãCoTmons in 1604. ,, Thä 1¿st vea"ds Major r' ;;;Richarcl Gibbons, who helcl offic,J aeain in 162g anã]6s1. John Davenport wur M;;;":";-.concl time in7628.A few weeks later (S. p. I)om. James T,,142,44) wecome upo anoühor interesting ilocument. ît is á ""io*tmade to th3 .Hig-þ Sheriff_of"the county b¡Si* \4rïä;;l3¡rlase ancl the Mayor ancl Recorde* of Wy"ombe, anáglvgq a lamentable picture of the concliiion of thedistriat :-, . ," lo tþg n¿glt ¡r¡¡11 gr lVilliam Fleetewoocl Knight,high Sheriffe of the Countie of Buck.rr Yt may please you,".Accorclinge to ùhe direçion of certeine orclers latelvappointed by his l\{¿tie tb be observecl for ".*J-dieinge the_ clearth of graine ancl victuall, wee theJustices of Peace in the Funilred of Disboróugh wrhinthe same countie, wth the *uio" of tns toù"u of Wicombe
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nthin the same Hunitrecl, doe hereby certifio our cloeingoherein in obetlience to his Mâtie's comanil.r( L. That wee, Sr ]Milliam Borlase Knight &-ThomasI,ane Esq", allottecl to the performanco of tÌie said servicewthiu that hundrecl, ilid seìtl out Precept unto the hig-h
Constables of the Hunilrecl requireinge them to cause toão-e befo"e us the pettie conätableJwih two officers ofevery pishe in that Ïlunctrect (not beinge Cqrng masters)
"o,l "ali comon Bakers, Brewèrs, Malsters, Bailgers, antlMiil""t, to wch pettie constables anal other those meir,wue g"o" in chärEe the articles requirecl accordinge -üohi* l¡it¡c'instrumä,nb touchinge the informeinge us the
store of Er&vne. Ancl to the Bakers, Brewers, Malsters,BaclEersånä Millers, wee gaue in charge such things as
ailsoã concern them bv the sai¿l or¿lers." 2. Thah a.t anoiher daye the Oonstables & othersannointecl bv us dicl retorne unto us the names of
Ãään ut hacl"any corne to sell, & what quantities^theyhacl. bv weL öee p'ceivecl intlifferent store of allso"i* ii this clivisiðn, and that the greatest' pa$edicl come by keepeinge yt engross-ecl by reason of theã"t*ror,li"a"þ spóyle "of - Myce- an-r1 vermyne,- rvch thisyeare are "it"^ô"ilio""ye in- abunclance and doe much
snovle.' "" 3. The corne masters beinge to appeare before us
dicl acoorclinglie appeare, ancl -bécause w-ee then founcle
""á "et n",iä thd'Marketbe there to be as well süoreclwith äorne of all kiniles as orclinariþe in other yeare¡
"Ira th"t the prises were antl still are somewhat abatecl,& for that the baclgers beinge re,qtrainecl from buyeing:in Markette tilt aII -the poore andl country were serired,
ancl that mosü of the coine masters clicl willinglie. setvethem wiöh corne at their Ìrouses uppon Trust, wch theywoulil not cloe aü Markette; in these anil other necessâryerespects wee haue, for the publique goocl, forborne asrl"i to lvmitt them anv certeine quantities to brinE;e to
iUé Ma*Ëette, but gaoð theto in charge all other things
àonteyoecl in-the säid book of Articles coucerninge theutterinEe their corne.- - " 4: The prises of corne in Markette are as followet'h,uiøt l]ne mitll'e sorte of wheat wch was at viis' or there-
about, vs nowe at vs. vid. or lesse. Barley beinge at 4s"the bu"shell ys the dearer Ì.¡ecause it is the comon foode of
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fr-" .qoo"q, & tha¡^¿¡" seeile_ tyme is not yet paste.t5eans and pease & Oats are fallen." 5. fn diverse prishes the prishonrg haue of theire()wlnepurseslbought Rye-at Lonilon to serve the poorewtn all, and solcle yt them better cheape then 'thevbought yt. Ancl allsoe wee haue u, -o"Ëá, i"-* r"ãitse_ttg th,.g poore on worke. But wee finde that by;"á;;of the Trades of clotheinge. anclBone tu"" *"tåi"g" ãiã¡1uc] de,clfed and doe da"ylie fayle, tbe poore are gïeatlielTlered ìØ rnapoverished, & growne into such multìtucles,t,na,t wee knowe not meaneg to sett them on worke, aliwch poore wee dloe relieve soe farr forih as the stocis &collections of everye prishe wthin our hunclrecl willextend." 6, Allsoe wee required in every Towne wthinor hunclreil some to be aþpointecl to assiËt the constablãsfor apprehendeinge of^ ^the vaEabonds and. sturdieI3eggers, wch _accordinglie was p-rformed, and ys stillcontyuewed ¡th good effecü.rr Att the last Sessions held at Avlesburve atúChristmas last Lhe strength of Beere was" rated íot toexceede 8s. the banel;- And the Brewers wrhiu thisDivision haue bene straightlie charged to observe thãsame, wch they doe observã accordinEÌie" Not onlie the Alehouse\eepers lwhereof many hauebene put dowue) but the Inkieperì allsoe wtuin thisl)ivision are boundle in Recognisanäe to keepe the assiseof Ale & Beere, and ooi to intertaine TownsmenTiplinge." 8. But in the Towne of Wicombe there are, as theMaior informeüh us, almosú an hunclred people tdat hauãno meanes to sett themselves oo wo"Ëe, ånd in otherTownes muoh like wante <rf worke, ûhóugh *u" iloãor utmost indeivour to procure work'for thãm, and. weefinde the wante of mean-es to sett them on *ó"k" yu-ufarr greater p'iudice then scarcitie of corue; "oa" tUã
l_n:owg,nrencye ,groweinge thereby ys soe great that ytrnrorcern many to steale or starve; thouEh our monthliecontribuçons are doubled in p'isheÁ amofEst us." 9. Allsoe the Maior ol" Wicombe fãr his ptu com_playneth that divers somes of money due anrl þ"y;;bl"{"1 reliefo of the p99rg amongst "i,hem are'piiv¡liedetayned by some evill disposed'p'sons uroogrt'thJm;
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aucl- bv-trl,eason of factions ancl ilevisions stirre¿l an¿l-"ì"tti""A amongst tbem ihey -cannoü wthout greatoharge or extraortlinarye courses !aþn, R-ecove^r yi. - .'iAU these beinge-thus requireù to be reformed byus (whorein wee hàíe bene wjllinge to iloe o¡ duüies)wee'doe humbìye hope may reoeive a favourable con-struçion in pracó wherè ":,r#i:i:Jï:"."^",i'::iJff #iì'J,ï,o*,," Maior of Wickham." Datecl aü great Marlowe this 8th of April 1623."

Several points in this clocument call for special-notice.tt Badsers " was a, uame for the licenseil oorn-d.ealersr.who fere allowed to buy up corn for the l-¡onclon marketin the counties of Oxfôrcl, Berks, Bucks, Herts, Cam-briclEe. Surrey, Kent, Essex, Norfolk, anrl Suffolk.*Thei were eiéeedingly unpopular, being accused of" edsrossing " corn in orcler tb rãise the price. That racy<tivift, Thoäas Aäams, in his sermon oñ "Politic llunt'inq" Í16Lf), afber clenouncing bhe enclosing landlord asthã boàr, thá cheat as the fox, and' the usurer as the w-olf,
sa,vs, " There is also the badger, a beast of rapine. Weh*ié fello*s among us, the eigrossers of corn, the-raisersof price, sweepinf away whole markets ¡ we call t'hesebacigers. Thè poìr that comes with a litble money canno-f
"o"äâ. but at uo- oo*easooable rate. They engross all,,ira Uy their capacity, or rather rapaciby, \avlng so muchin their hanils they s-ell it at the plãco of their transport-inq. at their own Price."-î .oecial intèrest atbaches to the reference to thed"cav óf the clothing ancl lace-making trades. Theallusion to the strength of beer seems a, little obscure.fn that to the misappiopriation of the Mlycombe chariüies,we finil the earliest iñilication, perhaps, of a strugglewhich was noü to be settlecl for mõre than thirty years'Among the State Papers of the neTl reign we come'unon anobîer allusion to the * badlgers."' B"t*""o the last two mayoralties of Richarcl Gibbons,

* See Strypets Parker, Appentlix, Sect. xxxvi.
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the office was hel¿l in 1680 by Thomas I-rock, who thuswrites : .r To the right honobtä my very Eooa'f-,o"ãr, înãLords of his Mat's irost honobr.Þ"ioy"Cão"s"u;;iÉ.-Þ:Dgp. Cþqs. I.,777,50):- .r --
'r Right llonourablé,, ':Ij',may please yp" I-,on. to bee acluertisecl that, accorcl-tqg.lg yor honourable Lrs clirected to mo clated íhe 23"dof thrs instant moneth, I clicl on ffriday last (beinge theMarkett day qtt ïricombe) take orcler" that such libertvwas givento all lycensecl Badgers for the Citty of Londoí.to buy such quantities of wh=eat for the use'of that Citvas'they desireil, they buying it at such prices as bÇX.-o" honoblo letters wâs dï"eãtecl, ancl n""ä "".trro"ãå'Bakers ancl Chancllers, as..Lor frep's.[.,rs likewisã ;;q,íi""ùBui I clid filil great unwiliinguess in BadEers to Ëuv asheretot'ore _th-ey hacl used. to doe (yf the "Marketú wouldtrJifo';ï,1'*i',i:?fJu-iff;:",9î"'l;il,"ffu*î*LX?jweekes last past bene taken from them at l_¡ondon bvdireçion from the l_,orclMaior at lowe prices, that they, oithe most part of them have lost at lea'sü Three poooäÁ iomo"ey in every Twentyquarters. Anil that they riere muãhtroubled by unnecessary atbendauces and undue exaccionstaket f'rom them-by.offi.cers before they coulcl be suffere¿lto sell their trfeale, in so much that i 6ncl the most oithem much discourage-il to deal any more in that '['rade;fhe wch togeather wth the courses w.h haue here latelv benátaken.in lymittinge the ffarmers to sell at lower þ"icesthan the Marketts afford wch are further from Löndonlath (a¡ I conceive) occa,sionedl so small a proporçon ofÇorne_ to be br:ought this p"t" day to the ifarketi herethaf their was not one ffourth part heere of that wch ,wasthe Markeùb day last before, and the same presentlvbought.upp by housekeeps for'their own private'p,uisioåat, the rate of about Eiglìt Shillings the Éushell. ' Albeitthree of the Justice of,the Peaceïere pleaseil to assisime in the earnest p'swading of the ff¿imers to sell atlower prices, and the said Justices dicl sell (some of themof their,own 99.q") and others of them dià pr<_,curesuchas they had p'ticular interesü in, to sell some quantitiesat Seaven Shillings the bushel to the poor, and.-gaue ouüof their owÌr purs-es úo the intenb they miglrt "by theirexamples p'cure abaterrent of prices : "the s"aicl Jistices
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also then taking into considoraçon what migli be theoccasion of the small quantity now bronght to theMarkett, ancl of the meanes to redress f,t, ¿h¿lconcurr - wth me in the seme oppinion for thecauses of scaroity at this pntl M_a1k9tt anil upondeliberate consicleiation hacl of his Mat" Instruccions,clict frncl that they were nob able to redresse the samobv causinEe greater Quantibies to bee brought to theIúarkett, cleiféIy for that the greatest quantiüy of Curno-that haùh usualþ como to this Markett in-this fpe. ofscarcity hath beên out of Oxforclsheire ancl Barksheire,where"their commission iloth nob extencl, and hath not
as in former yeares of plenty been supplyeil out of theYale parts of this coun-ty where at the time there ys aEreattfaileinge of all sorts of grayne, although uooÉaclgers foi Ironilon do boy any there, yü beingeappa-rent to them (as they affirmo) that the p'portionsin'those parts and'in this County are little more thenmay sorve-for the inhabitants thereof. Ancl'beoause soelittie store came from the Counties atljoyninge, yt isconceivedl that the saicl Counties receives some ¿lisoour-agemt by the late courses here held for the ababemtol pricesl Antl that thev either keepe in their Corne,o" 'cur*v it to other Marketts, wch hath producecl theiseffects (viz.) that many inhabitants of this Town,.beingRadqerÀ, wóh ut the mõçon of myself and some Justices intheiJ pirts, haue bene contented to lay out, andl hauelatelie'herétofore bouqht for the use of the poore beroneere an llunclrecl Qua-rters of Barley and other Grayne,ancl solde it out to the poore weekely aü less by 6d. or8ct. the bushell then the Markett requirecl, cloe affirmethat by reason they c-annot goe on in theis courses oftrade, lhey are not'able any longer to supplie the wanüof túe poo* in ùhat kinde. Ancl the Toll of theMarkett '(by reason of wch also -the -poor of the Townhatl much räteife¡ ys soe much abatecl that there is notone nart of ffour -to that wch hath bene usuall beforethis äav. A.nd the Justices clitl affirm unto me, that theffarme"ä of this County whoe werê forward bo settlecourses in their sev'rali parishes, to sell to their pooroat prices below their Maiketts, were upon this oooasionof'abatement of prices ready to ãlter such theirchariüable resoluçonÅ. Of wch þarbiculars I thought yü

27
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pX dgiy to give yor Lops aólvertisemt, not doubtinsbut that the said Justices (viz., Mr. Ilackweìl, Mi.Hamdlen, and Mr. Lane) avcd *""" "yu witnesseÁ thislast ffriday, in the Markeit, will verifie"what f have herecertifieci unt-o Xo" Lop' yf soe it be requirecl. Allp"h I humblie leave to yó" honobl' Considäraçon, and.remayue, fu Yor lops' most humble servant,Tso¡¿¡,s Locr, Maior of Wicombe." Chepingo ÏVicombe, this 27th ilay of Decemb. 1680.,,
, This letter is interesting as showing the manner inwhich the wisdom of our anõestors deald'wittr ühe eternaldifficulty of the price of corn. proiection was nothinscompared_wiúh the drastic measures to which they re'-so¡teil. ft suggests also the inquiry wheüher the"pro_minent part which the men of Souih Bucks took in'thestruggLe of a few years later against Charles,s Govern-T:gi, TrI not have. been parily due to the hardshipsrnti.rcted by an unwise economic polic.y, as well as iorelrgrous and political partisanship. ñor should it beoverlooked that it heþs to e*þluio the unbounded.popularity oj.J_ohp Haaþden, by showing the thoughtfut-less with which he haù inquiräd into ihe conditlon ofhis_ poorer neighl,ours, ancl'the readiness with which hehad denied himself for their good. ., Mr. Ilackwell ,,'was no doubt llampilen,s f"riencl, Willia,m Hakevill,forTerly member for Ämersham,;ú h"d managed thãpetitiots for the restoration of tie franchise to tde threeboroughs of Marlow, Amersham, and Mfenclover. .. Mr:Lane" was probably the same Thomas Lanewhom wehave befbre met with as Recorcler of Wycombe, anclwhose name occurs among the signatories o"f the f"-;;;p"9t^":! againsü the ship-money drãwn up at Great Kimblein 1635.fn another documenù (S. p. Dom. Chas. I. 205. 52)we seem to have the . baàgers, ,, side of the qouriion'.This is an undated. petirion ?o tn" Þ;ì;y -Cor"";1;;ttiË

need.not be here given at length, from säven bakérs .. ofthe ljbertios of the Citiy of \Vestminster.,, They com-plain that in spiüe of their beinq licens"d to b"i "oÃ.l,ock had refused to allow them to-do so, to the iíj,rry oi
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their own ancl their families' livelihoocl. Yet they com-plain he hatl given perqission to buy corn to John'BiEE, who *us Jb."*"i ancl maltster, and-r'usecl badgery-."He ãIso ownecl a mill in partnership with his son. Onthese grountls they beg of tle Councifto lntervene. JohnBiqq ñad been mã.vor in 1627 , It is the first time tha-t theo"ä"" o""o"s in thä list of ma,yors, but various membersof the family helil office on seven different oocasions ¿lownto 1699.In a subsequent paper it is hopeil-to show the revivalanrl final settleinent õf Ào*e of these Wyconbe difficulüioscluring ùhe periocl of the Oommonwealth.


